




Srudents wear fruit costumes 
to encourage kids to eat more 
fruits. The Dietetics Club held 
a I lealth Fair and helped with 

croll Technology Health F-air. 
photo ro11rltS) of: Hridi Swtr 
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Ouachita's numerous academic clubs gave students the opportunity to 
use the skills the\' learned in the classroom to benefit their fellow udents 
and the community. 

The Dietetics Club volunteered at the croll Technology Health Fair 
by taking attendees' blood pressures and body mass index readings. They also held a 
nutrition fair at Arkadelphia's head start where they taught children the importance of 
healthy nutrition. 

"The best part of being in Dietetics Club i being able to sen·e the communiry 
though nutrition fairs with your dietetics friends," said Allie Bald\\;n, a senior dietetics 
major from 1\rkadelphia. "lt is o fun to see children learn about nutrition and know that 
it could ha,·e a positi,·e effect on their lives." 

American Chemical ociety tudent Affiliate allowed students to educate their peers 
and share their research with o Lhers in the science community. In the spring, ACS hosted 

ational Chemistry Week and performed presentations in the ampitheatre during lunch. 
Member also \\'ent to the AC ational Conference in Anaheim over spring break to 
pre ent re earch they had clone rhe pre,·ious year and explore all of the ad\'ancements in 
the area of chemistry. 

The International Association of Business Communicator ga,·e . tudents access to 

informacion about future careers in the communicairon field and provided internship 
opportunities to students. l1\BC Arkansas, sponser of the uni,·ersity's chapter, held 
IABC Univer iry Day which ga,·e students the opportunity to hear from peaker in the 
morning and shadow PR professonals in the afternoon. 

On campus, 1-\BC hosted an evening with Rex t elson, president of Arkansas' 
Independent Colleges and Universities and a columnist for the Arkansa D emocratic 
Gazette. T his allowed students the opportunity to visit and ask guestions of someone in 
the communicaitons field. 

The ational Student peech Language Hearing Association linked communication 
sciences/disorder majors with others from around the country. "The OBU NSLHA 
chapter ha allowed us, as peech path students, to increase awareness about speech and 
hearing in our community by ,·olunteering and hosting campus-wide e\·ents," said Laura 
ikes, a junior communication sciences/ disorder major from Greenbrier. "I think it's 

made our group e,·en closer as ,,.e worked together this past year." 

ask questions and dis
. relations \\ ;th Rex 
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Junior Whisenhu~~ t:he 
food prr:urud \\ith a cluld at~~d 
tan da) car~. The Dietetics Club hosted 

a nurnoon f:ur at the da) care. 
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Kappa Kappa Si members 
huddle and sing at the end of 
a meeting. It ,,·as tradition that 
all Kappa Kappa Si chapters 
sing their fraternity hymn 
at the end of meetings and 
recitals. 
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Ouachita was alwavs known for exttacmr.ric:W'ar clubs and activities. A . -
group of students that might not have been as well known were the music 
clubs. Although each of OBU's four music clubs had different requirements 
for membership, they all shared a desire to serve through their musical gifts. 

Tau Beta Sigma focused primarily on serving members of the marching band. They 
brought water tO every football game in the fall and provided prizes for marchers of the 
week. They also helped distribute uniforms and host guest artists on behalf of the Tiger 
Band. 

Kelsey Bates, a junior music education major from l\Iarion held two positions in TBI:: 
hisrorian both semesters and president in the spring. Along with their focus on service, 
Bates emphasized the sense of community within the club. "The men and women in this 
club are my best friends and have become my family," said Bates. 

Kappa Kappa Psi, the brother fraternity to TBI:, also sought to impact the Ouachita 
communi ty through service. "W/e fLx band stands and clean instruments," said Trey Gosser, 
a sophomore music education major from r orth Little Rock, and alumni secretary for 
the club. Aside from their sen ·ice to the band, KKifl also started a little mischief with a 
water balloon fight at the band picnic. 

Outside of band, Ouachita also had two music clubs that focused more on ,·ocal 
performance. Ouachita students recognized Phi Mu Alpha for their annual piano 
bash, but they also held several events to get members involved in service. "W/e put 
together Mills Music :tv1ission to take the gift of music tO the local nursing homes and tl1e 
human development center," said Josiah \"X'h eeler, a senior music education major from 
Jacksonville, and fraternal education officer and treasurer for <lYMA. 

Sigma Alpha Iota worked with CI>MA on many projects. "We had a Christmas Party 
with ct>l\iA in the win ter and a cookout with them in the Spring," said Rachel Harris, a 
junior musical theater and vocal performance major from Springdale, and vice-president 
of membership for I:AI. "We also went caroling at the nursing homes and were in charge 
of hosting recital receptions for faculty and guest artists," said Harris. 

Each of the four music clubs worked together in order to impact their community. 
Although each was founded as an outlet of service, the bonds their members made 
provided plenty of fun along the way. 

Sophomore Erin Edge and freshman 
Lauren \~est set out snacks for a guest 

artist reception. Tau Beta Sigma was 
in charge of all the receptions for 

instrumental guest artists. 

photo courtesy if: Kelsv' Bates 



Mrs. Mary Worthen pies Dr. Kcnn 
\ lod in the face during a Tau Bera tgma 
fundraiser. The 'pie the profes•or" 
fundraber wa~ an annual e\·em for Tau 
Beca tgma. 

ro111ttsl of KrlsQ B11tn 

Students p lay m usical chairs an event 
sponscrcd by music clubs. All o f rhe 
music clubs came together to host rlus 
C\"Cnt in the fall. 

pboto by: .\'icole ,\/cPbalf 
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Senior Jessica Schleiff pins 
sophomre Jessica coggins 
during igma Tau Delm 
inductions. J t was a tradition 
that current members pin 
membership pins on ne\\' 
members during the ceremony. 

photo '-!J: Sarah .\'parks 
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Honors clubs were able to accept students who desir,.ts J hr.wlthe 

importance of academic achievement in their college careers. 
Alpha Tau was added in the fall semester as the student organization 

of the Carl Goodson Honors Program. Alpha Tau gave students greater 
networking opportunities and the chance to serve the community. elected students were 
welcomed into the program with a banquet partially funded by tudent enate. 

"I admire the organization because it provided great opportunities for community 
to students from many different backgrounds," said Elise Holman, a freshman Christian 
media and political science double major from Berryville. 

Theta Alpha Kappa remained the only academic club of the Pruet chool of Christian 
Studies. The national honor society "proYided recognition to students who have attained 
a high level of academic achievement in theological studies," said Dr. Doug r ykolaishen, 
associate professor of bibucal studies. 

Phi Alpha Theta provided academic opportunities through offering assistance in 
providing connections to various meetings, conferences and publications. Members of 
Phi Alpha Theta met qualifications such as a 3.0 overall GPA and at least 12 semester 
hours in the field of history. The organization remained active with the help of its faculty 
leaders Dr. Tom Auffenburg and Dr. Kevin foci. 

Pi Sigma Alpha, Psi Chi and Pi Gamma [u also recognized students \\·ithin the 
Sutton chool of ocial ciences. The Patterson chool of r atural ciences sponsored 
various clubs, including Iota Tau Alpha and Beta Beta Beta. 

Sigma Tau Delta, the honor society for the English department, inducted 12 new 
members into the club. They also published the annual academic journal, " cope," had 
a Tiger Traks team, hosted a welcome party for freshman E nglish majors and hosted 
children's author, Gary Schmidt. Sigma Tau Delta also sponsered five students to present 
scholarly papers at Sigma Tau Delta's annual international convention in Pittsburgh, 
Penn., over spring break. 

"Sigma Tau Delta is a special part of Ouachita because the organization provides a 
place for English majors to foster meaningful community outside of class, something 
that OBU holds in high regard," said Sarah Greeson, a senior English and Russian major 
from Hot Springs. "During my time as a member of Sigma Tau Delta, I haYe bonded 
with other English majors who share a passion for good literature and writing." 

Drs. Doug and Amy Sonheim oversee 
igma Tau Delta inductions. Sigma Tau 

Delta was the honor club for the English 
Department. 
photo I?J•: Sarah Sparks 
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Senior Jacob Watson performs at the 
Theat Alpha Pi Caberct held at the 
beg~nning of the fall ~emester. This 
cabaret allowed incoming freshmen co 
meet currenr thearrc and musical theatre 

Mr. Bryan McKinney pre,enrs junior 
~etl \X acaster \nth his ceroficate of 
tnducoon into Alpha Cht. ,\IJ Alpha Chi 
mducrees were gJYcn a certificate, pin and 
at-shirr. 
photo ~D: Callie Stepbms 
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Sophom ore Kristen James 
speaks at a ROi\1 meeting in 
the spring semester. RO~IS 
srudenrs talked abour e,·enrs 
on campus during meetings. 
pboto ~y: Nicole McPbale 

By: Korrie Browning 

Reaching Out to Minority Students, or ROi\l , was known for fostering 
a sense of community within its members, but this year they took their mes
sage to the campus in order to effect change and promote dialogue. 

"ROMS is an organization that strives to bring srudents rogether in 
Christ as a body of believers, encouraging each other to step outside what society has 
deemed as 'comfort zones,"' said Lauren Keefer, a sophomore psychology major from 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Led by their president, Kristen James, a sophomore kinesiology major from Houston, 
Texas, RO fS was able to host a panel discussion over the issues facing the black com
munity at Ouachita. "E,·eryone left learning something new that changed their way of 
thinking about race relations," said James. 

Ten srudents were actiYe members and worked hard ro broaden their outreach to all 
races on campu . They felt that open dialogue and a growing pre ence on campus would 
lead to more people joining in the years to come. "Anybody can join RO { , no matter 
their race," said James. 

Meetings this ~·ear were held e,·ery other \\"ednesday in ~rabee 104 and consisted of 
going o,·er the agenda for those weeks, furore eYents, and different acti,;ties ro build the 
organization. J\Iore than anrthing, these meetings helped tO nurture the bonds between 
minority rodent and always made for an e,·ening full of laughter and fellowship. 

In February, ROMS held an 'I sues Facing the Black Communi~·· panel discussion, 
and in April they sponsored a 'Racial Issues Round Table Discussion.' "Meetings were 
always fun and full of laughter, and panels were a time that we could all be open, honest, 
and not be judged for our opinions," said Keefer. 

i\Iembers thought of new ways to have students on campus become more aware of 
RO IS. In February, there were many events on the calendar for all students ro attend. 
Before the last week of the spring semester the club hosted a Before Final :\li.xer. 

In the future, ROMS hoped to continue their panel discussions and involve more 
students on campus. They stro,·e to be an actiYe, unified ,·oice at Ouachita for ail racial 
concerns across ethnic di,·ide . The members of ROM also hoped to im·oh·e more 
majori~· students in order to ha,·e a balanced ,;ewpoinr. This year was foundational to 
their future goals and presented great potential for the future. 

Members of ROMS meet rogerher in 
February. The purpose of this ·Issues 

l-acing the Black Community' panel 
discussion was to get srudenrs inYoh·ed. 

pboto I?J: Sico/e . \I rP!Jate 



Stude::.:n..,t:.ol...::.....,"""~
lssuc:~ Round Table: Di~cussion' in April. 
RO,\l brought students together 
discu's racial issuc:s on campus. 

· Sirolr .\lrPhalr 

ROMS members play ilie 
game \pples to .\ pples on the 
bridge. RO~f held a Before 
Hnab \lixer at the end of the 
~eme~u:r w help build ilieir 
presence on campus a; well 
as to gi\'e srudems a place ro 
destress before finals week .. 
pbolo by: Jamb Sparks 
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The Women's Chorus 
performs at Fc~rival of 
Chrisrmas. The women's 
ensemble was one of fh·e 
ensembles to perform 10 

Festival of Christmas. 

photo I!Y: Col/it .Sttphms 

By: Jake Coffman 

At the heart of the Divison of fusic was the vast arrm· o f musical 
ensembles. Different vocal and instrumental gave students choice and 
variety to help them find their niche. 

By far one of the biggest ensembles offered was Concert Choir. OYer a 
hundred students from all different majors completed the group, which made it o ne of 
the more diverse ensembles offered. 

"I'm in choir because music has ahvays been my biggest passion," said Hannah 
Bishop, a sophomore mass communications major from Conway. "Concert Choir is the 
best way to have a small part in the music world at OBU." 

ln May 2010, a select group o f students in Ouachita ingers went on a tour o f Italy. 
Their tour included Venice, Florence, Asisi and Rome. \'\'hile in Rome, the choir was 
invited to perform in Vatican City at Sr. Peter's Basilica. 

"The trip was amazing and made me realize how important music is to our world. It 
communicates without words and our choir was able to experience that our entire time 
in Italy," said Jacob Watson, a senior musical theatre major from Wynne. 

On the opposite side of the spectrum Tiger Blast was o ne of the most unique 
instrumental ensemble. ln the fall, Tiger Blast performed their Lady Gage theme Tiger 
Tunes show and held a concert with Ouachita ounds in the spring. 

Ouachtita o unds was a show choir of eight students that tra,·eled to churches and 
schools. " ounds is my music outlet. There i nothing like performing a show with 
people you've worked hard ,,;th all year long. \'<'e ha\'e a special connection up there," 
said Bethany Whitfield, a senior history major fro m Benton. 

In addition to doing campus concer ts, the Wind Ensemble took a recruitment tour 
to high schools. In the fall, the \1 ind Ensemble went to local high schools such as 
Arkadelphia High chool and went as far a Texarkana. In the spring, their tour focused 
on onhwest Arkansas. 

"I love being in Wind Ensemble because Or. Hamilton always gives us difficult 
literature to work on. \XIe come out better musicians each semester," said Kelsey Bates, a 
junior instrumental music education major from [arion. 

Music ensembles were at the heart of the music program, gi,·ing students an 
opportunity to apply what they learned in their classes and ho ne their musical skills. Each 
ensemble proved to be at the top of their level and always produced impressive results. 

The Wind Ensemble performs in its 
spnng concert. The Wind Ensemble 
consisted of woodwind and brass 
mstruments. 

piJOIO by .rlshk) } fling 
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The Ouachila Singers pose for a 
p1crure 1n Italy. The mgers wem on an 
Italian tour 1n the ummer of 2010 which 
mcluded a performance at aim Peter's 
Ba~ilica in Rome. 
phnlo ro11rltJ') of: Cal7) Crrbtr 

Members of Ouachita ounds perform 
dunng thctr concen m the spring. ounds 
also tta\·eled across the south performing 
for schools and churches. 

photo by: Callie Jtephms 
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Stu dents make crafts at 
the C.\B Chrtqma' parn tn 

December. Students also ' ang 
dunng the Chnstmas parry tn 

the student center. 

photo 0: .\lolb A 1111t T11mrr 

Sophomore Michael Curtis 
child\ 'ponsor 'hcct for Co 

tudcnts ~.igncd up at the ha 
co tTcchousc and in chapel rhat hv~rniinD' 

photo b)·: . 

Freshman Rus ty Bu 

rhc compan~ of friends 
Co ffeehouse. C.\B 
students the opporrunm to 

bten 
pi oto b): 

1880~ 

Coffeehouses, Spring Fling, concerts, movie nights and Christmas 
parties were just a few annual events sponsored by ampus Activities 
Board. C;\ B kept campus life exciting and always had new e\·ents to li\·en up 
the community o n campus. 

"C,\B tried to create an em-ironment for students to be connected 
\\·ith others and ha\·e an enjoyable time," said President Rachel \\'illhoite, a senior 
communications science major from Liberty Township, Ohio. 

For concerts on campus during both semesters, CAB brought outside musicians for 
performances that were open to all students. In the fall ~emester, during \\'0\\; ;\fatt 
\X'ertz performed in JPAC. During Christian Focus \\'eek in the spring, Charlie Hall 
performed and l .indsay ~fcOml, the guest worship leader for CF\X' sessions pre\-ious to 
the concert, opened for the band. 

In October, haun Groves spoke in chapel abom sponsoring children fo r Compassion. 
Later that night, CA B sponsored the Shaun Gto\'es Coffeehouse where students also had 
the chance to sign up lO sponsor children. 

Talent o n campus was brought om during Coffeehou es to give artists and musicians 
the opportunity to show off their unique talent . Jordan Lentz, a senior communications 
science disorders major from \\'aterproof, La., said she always enjoyed getting to watch 
others perform at these C\'Cnts. 

C. \B also sponsored popular e\·enrs called mO\·ie nights where students brought 
pillows and blankets to enjoy the mO\-ies, usually hosted in \\'alker Conference Center. 
Before Christmas break, C\B sponsored a Christmas movie that students voted on in 
ad\·ance. This year, the majority decided on "Elf" as the Christma mO\-ie. 

";\10\·ie nights are a good excuse to get away from all the stress and school work," said 
Leah Harrington, a junior biology major from Hot prings. 

Once the weather warmed up in the spring semester, CAB hosted the annual Spring 
Fling o n the lawn. The C\·ent was the first chance for students on campus to get outside 
and enjoy the spring weather. There were inflatables, music and games to bring students 
wgether for an afternoon in April. CAB sponsored movies outside on the lawn and in 
the amphitheatre during the spring semester. 

"CAB tries each semester to put on a bigger and more exciting C\'ent," said \X"'illhoite. 
There was ne\·er a dull moment on campus because Campus Activities Board kept 
Ouachita exciting and upbeat. 



Charlie Hall performs on campus 
\\edne~da,· rught of Christian Focus 
\\eck. The band played the following 
morrun~ for another CF\'\' session. 

!Jrolo ~- Knslrll Barnard 

haun Gro,·es sings at the coffeehouse 
~pom,orcd by CAB in Ocrober. Grm·es 
also spoke in chapel about sponsoring 
children for Compassion. 

pbolo i?y: K1istm Bamord 
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D irector of Campus Acrhicies 
Tim Harrell addresse~ OSF 
about Tiger Traks. Faculty 
and smff members served as 
ad,·isors for 0 F. 
photo l!J: 1\'iro/e MrPhate 

By: Sarah Henley-Richardson 

It was no secret that Tiger Tunes and Tiger Traks were some of the 
most popular events around campus and the greater Ouachita community. 
But between the music and the mud, its members reached Ouachita Student 
Foundation's primary goal: "Students Helping tudents." 

Through e\'ents like 0 F's ilent Auction, Phone-a-than, Tiger Tunes, and Tiger 
Traks, students in need of financial assistance were able to submit an application for an 
0 F scholarship. A scholarship selection committee, consisting of members from each 
of the four sub-committees, met for several days for many hours at a time to pour over 
hundreds of students' situations. 

"Being a part of a process that awards scholarships to students who need the exu·a 
help is so rewarding," said Sarah Partida Howard, a senior music major from Tyler, Texas, 
and co-chair of the History and Tradition Committee. "It has given me the privilege to 
realize how wonderful iL is to go to a school that allows students to be a part of a process 
that enables thousands of dollars to be given out to other students." 

The applications were filled with stories, sometimes devastating, of students who 
needed an extra fmancial boost. Each application was "graded" using a rubric to prO\-ide 
fairness to the tedious, emotionally tiring process. By the end of the week, however, the 
committee felt more blessed than stressed. 

Many Ouachita Student Foundation members joined the group because of the 
difference they saw 0 F making. "1 joined OSF because of the passion I saw in some of 
my closest friends when they would participate and talk about OSF," said Katy Krikorian, 
a junior business major from Rockwall, Texas. " fy junior year I was a recipient of a 
scholarship from 0 F. The fact that it came from an organization run by students, most 
of which L knew, made it all the more meaningful." 

Ouachita Student Foundation was full of students who wanted to help their fellow 
classmates while still having a Little fun. Because of the hard work and dedication the 
members put into the services and events that OSF provided, more than 60 scholarships 
were awarded at the end of the spring semester. This gave many students the opportunity 
to finish their education at Ouachita with as little stress as possible about how to pay their 

Sophomore Amberly Green and other 
0 I· members get ready for the annual 
Tiger Teaks. Tmks was 0 F's spring eYcnr 
fcaruring ream compecicions. 

photo ~r: Callie S tephms 

Junior Jessica Winston starts rhc r-. lega 
Relay during Tiger Traks in the spring. 
E,·enrs on arurday included raft races, 
Mega Relay and mud games. 

photo I!J: Callie S tephms 
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Tyler H awkin and haron 
watch m·er the 0 r silent 

table at OcTrger !·est. All 
went toward scholarslups for 

Junjor ate Peace listens to tmruccions 
dunng an 0 F mceun~. The group met 
as a whole C\'cry other week throughout 
the year with smaller committee meetings 
between in order to ger everything 
accomplished. 
~to In: ,-,,'Ok .\ffPh,llt 

Ju nior Max Ford 'tgnab to 'tart a game 
of Tug-of-\\ar dunng Ti~cr Traks. ;\lud 
evcms for Ttgcr Trah \tarted arurday 
after lunch and tncludcd Tug-of-War and 
Oo:~cball. 

photo 1!)·: C.allit Jtrpbms 



Senior AJek Eurich speaks at 
the enate tOWn hall meeting m 

the fall. The meeting was open 
to aU OBL ~tutlc:nts to ;peak 
about issues on campus. 

photo l!J: Kristm Bamard 

Freshmen Natalie Way 
Young write to thank donors 

heedom Day. This day was u<::<• '"'""u 

By: Tori Abellera 

elected student leaders worked together to be a voice and committed 
representatiYe of their student body. Along with attending weekly meetings, 
enate members were asked to YO!unteer in the community and at ,·arious 

campus acti,·ities. 
Dr. Hal Bass, dean of the utton School of ocial Sciences, served as enate's faculty 

sponsor. "I think OBU student government has setTed both studenrs and administration 
well in my time here," said Bass. " enate did a lot of things behind the cenes to represent 
the interest of the students and very effectively allocate student resources." 

One change that occurred within tudent enate was the effort to make sure minorities 
were included. Jacob Lively, a junior biology major from Queen City, Texas, and president 
of tudent enate, said he realized the importance of including minorities during the fall 
semester while working with students of different ethnicities. 

In response, at the beginning of the spring semester, enate members voted Jonathan 
Williamson, a freshman psychology major from Batesville, to become a senate member 
to represent the minorities on campus. "It ga,·e me the opportunity to share my views and 
the ' ·iews of those who ha,·e expressed themselves to me," said \'\"illiamson. According 
to \X'illiamson, being a minority on campus "has its ups and downs, but God has made 
everyone different with a special purpose in mind." 

For the first time, the Tiger for Life campaign was presented to studenrs with the 
help of enate members. Philanthropy Friday and giving away T-shirts to freshmen were 
just a few things enate members participated in to raise awareness of the importance of 
donors to the uni,·ersity and the students. 

enate was behind the scenes of many Homecoming events to make them bigger 
than ever. A Ji,·e tiger was brought on campus and events were held during the week by 
social clubs that were funded by tudem Senate. It was also the first year for enate to be 
a sponsoring partner with the l'vuss OBU Pageant. 

Senate members required service hours each semester and were asked ro communicate 
with students frequently about things Senate could do to better the campus. "Senate was 
interested ro hear other voices," said Li,·ely. Their impact was made evident by requiring 
member to be im·olved in as many e,·enrs and organizations as possible to represent a 
love for their school and its success. 



Junior Hannah Pfeiffer stands on ~ta~e 
u1th former H •meconung queen llaley 

H "' dunng the Homecorrung chapel. 
-•e U":l' tn charge of Homecommg 

c pt.-..f a' well a~ the pregame ceremontcs 
at the Hom<.-corru~ ,lr.lffiC. 

-·- f. If •1 J\Jurk 

Junior Jill Mitchell \\·arches over ball or 
booths for cxecuri\·e elecrions m the 
~pnng for next faU's officers. cparatc 
cla-.s clccuom were held in the fall. 
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Senior Whitney Crews edits 
a s10ry to go m Tht .ftg11al. \ 
new ecliuon of Tht Sitpalwas 
distributed e\·cl") Thursda~ 
afternoon. 
photo 0: Sarah Sparks 
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By: Korrie Browning 
When setting foot in the basement of Iabee, the winding hallway 

that may confuse outsiders was home to those who worked for one of 
the school's many publications. Whether in Tbe Signal, the Ouachitonian, the 
online Signal, the photo lab, the \'ideo department or news bureau, students 

shared a special bond both within their publication and throughout the department. 
ccThe people make working here so unique," said Leah Garavelli, a junior mass 

communications major from Olive Branch, Miss., and editor-in-chief of Tbe Signal. "It's 
such a great culture of people." 

nder two editors, the Ouacbitonian had twice the dynamic as in the past, with 

co-editors Becca \X'atts and Cassie Harrell. W'atts, a senior mass communications major 
from Smackover, said the yearbook was where the history of the university was kept. 

The online Signal came under the direction of a new instructor of communications, 
Tiffany Eurich. Although many of the same stories were published in the print version, 
being online allowed the story to be told without limitation. "We are able to layer 
information, using every type of medium, not limited to the image, audio or print," said 
Eurich. "We can adapt our story-telling method to best tell the story." 

The phoLo lab provided images for every publication and the Office of 
Communications. This meant ha,·ing a photographer at e,·ery e,·enr on campus. "~laking 
publications a success requires the coordination of so many different people, \vhich can 
be a struggle at rimes, bur it's always grear to get to see our work publi hed," said Callie 
Stephens, a senior mass communications major from Conway and photo lab editor. 

The video department was re ponsible for producing "The Billy Elmore how·~ as well 
as special events such as Tiger Tunes. Ben Thomas, a sophomore mass communications 
major from Keller, Texas, remembered having to think on his toes during Tunes. "The 
zoom on the camera broke so we had to do everything manually. We had a great team and 
it all came together in the end," said Keller. 

Unlike other on-campus publications, the news bureau covered stories and sent 
out news relases to media outlets from Arkadelphia to larger statewide and regional 
publications. wries also focused on Ouachita alumni which often made their way into 
Tbe Circle, a publication sent out to OBU graduates and donors. 

Each medium had to rely on each other to be successful. It rook editors, work-study, 

and practicum tudent working together to produce publications with excellence. 

enjor Devin Waters works on the 
Tiger Tunes stmulcast during the last 
rught of Tiger Tunes. Tlus was the third 
year for the online .Stgnal ro sponser the 

stmulcast. photo II}: Col/it Stpht11s 

Freshman Mauri Sparks hands junior 
~lacy Buchanan her yearbook during 
dtstnbution. E\·ery srudem on campus 
recet,·ed a yearbook. 

pboto b): }tmca Bouli1tg 



Senior Aspen Gram s works on the 
online Sig11ol. The online Sig11alallowed 
srudenrs a more nexible and ,;sual way to 
pre-em mformaoon. 
pix-to ~: S11rab Sp41rlu 

As istant D irector of ( .ommunicaoons 
Bro ... ke /.trnn dt'cu"'" 'mn 
a~ t~menr' \\1th -.ophomorc Breanne 
Goodrum rudcm' worktng 111 the the 
new~ bureau ofticc helped ,,;rh public 
rdaoons for rhe uru,·er-tt}. 

phcto i?J: Jrm(a Bou Iii!~ 
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Freshmen Chris Ross and 
:-. !eagan ;\loorc wor~lup at 
the C.\ I Retreat m eprcmber. 
,\bour 200 srudcms auended 
the retreat. 

photo i?J: Ktilm Hanuml 

Junior Whitley Poole plays with her 
Little isrcr on campus. Big I rocher/ 

Big ister helped students rca! h out tO 

children in the area. 
pbolo l!F Km ltn Bomard 

Freshmen Rusty Butle r, DanJcl Elliff 
and f-.:c,·in \lcCiurc sing ar :'\cw tudenr 

Variety how. This c,·cnr helped show
ca~e new talent from the freshman class. 

pbMo tQIIrff!J q.' Am) I lmY,bon 
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By: Becca Watts 

Barn Bash, Tiger Tunes, Men and \'\'omen's Discipleship, Refuge, 
Christian Focus \\'eek, Freshman Family Group and oonday were just 
a few things that came to mind when a sruclent thought about Campus 
~linistries. \'\'ith a three-fold goal, Campus unistries reached the liYes of 

srudents, the ,\rkadelphia community and people around the world. 
"Relationships. I don't know who said it, or if I'm even quoting it right but 'Life 

is about relationships; e\'erything else is in the details,"' said Pre ron Byrd, a senior 
philosophy major from Carrolton, Texas, and the i\[en's Discipleship ministry leader. By 
forming relationships with srudenrs, Campus Ministry leaders were able to get to know, 
disciple and encourage other srudents to grow and get im·oh·ed with Campus .1\linistrie . 

Campus i\linistries striYed ro do more than meet d1e needs of srudenrs. "Our ministries 
are based on a three-fold goal. \'<'e want to reach our local community, surrounding cities, 
and entire world for the name and renown of Jesus Christ," said James Taylor, director 
of Campus .1\linistries. 

Campus i\[inistries reached people outside o f campus through ministries such as Big 
Brother and Big ister, Backyard Bible Clubs, the Di."on"illc mission, Rough Draft and 
working with the i\fonticeUo Children's Home. tudents were able to reach the people in 
the community in their backyards. 

rudenrs im·oh·ed in Campus i\linistries were also gi,·en the opporrunity to reach 
people around the world. \'\'ith sen;ce opporrunities to help rebuild 1 ew Orleans, 
summer international missions and spring break mission trips, srudents could influence 
the liYes of others and experience ne\Y and exciting thing . 

Campus ~linistries rook its first eYer spring break mission trip to r ew York City, 
according to Taylor. While srudenrs prepared to ,·is it the big apple and minister tO ~Iuslim 

and 11indi immigrants, oilier groups of srudents prepared for our international trips to 
Chile and East Asia. 

Whether working to help restore ew O rleans after hurricane Katrina, changing lives 
internationally or playing with kids in Arkadelphia, the work of Campus i\unistries can 
be summed up imo one phrase. "Don't forget the small thing ," said Byrd. "I don't even 
know what or how else to say but, its so easy to get wrapped up in the huge e,·ents and 
forget about the clay to day ministry- praying for those who have hurt us, listening to 
others as they struggle, reminding people how much their loved, loving on kids in the 
community. That blows me away." 



ophomore Ryan Jame and other~ 
perform at Tiger Tune~. Campus ~ linl'

tr) ·~ theme for Tunes was Inmates. 
~ t . Knstm Bamurrl 

Fre hmen Annale e Henley and 
\melia Lmd~cy work on a project dunng 
the :-.e\\ Orlean> nussion trip. TwentY 
fi\·c srudems \·olumeered on the l labl{at 
for Humanity project. 
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Members of Eta Alpha 
Omega greet rushees on rhe 
first night of men's Rush. 
The Etas served jambalaya 
and had a time of fellowship 
wirh rushees. 
photo coutesy of the Men of Eta 
Alpha Omega 

By: Jake Coffman 

As Christmas break came to a close and the spring semester crept ever 
closer, one special event stood out in the minds of students before any 
other: Rush Week. Exactly 132 girls and 102 guys participated in Rush, a 
larger number compared to previous years. 

Each social club hosted parties, which all the rushees were given the chance to attend. 
The purpose of these parties was to give the rushees a chance to get a feel of what each 
club was about, meet its members, and ask any questions they may have had. Unlike past 
years, this year's men's and women's Rush took place during the same week, on the same 
days, with women's rush taking place earlier in the evening than the men's. 

"Rush week was a whirlwind of fun and excitement," said Lauren McElyea, a freshman 
music major from Garland, Texas. "Though I'm not one ro be anxious, I couldn't help but 
pick up on the thrilling vibe from girls frantically looking for the last article to complete 
their perfect outfit. Each club put their best foot forward and welcomed everyone with 
bright smiles." 

Whatever stress was put on the rushees, equal stress was on club members who had 
to prepare for the week. "It takes a lot of work to set up for Rush," said Daniel McFarlin, 
a sophomore business major from Dallas, Texas. "Each night was a build up to the next, 
and each night became more elaborate and more detailed as to what we did and to how 
we approached the rushees. Even though it got stressful at times, it was definitely worth 
it to get to show everyone what our club is all about." 

Some of the burden of Rush was taken off of the clubs by the grace of the Inter
fraternal and Panhellenic Councils. Their job was to explain the rules of Rush to students 
participating and to act as a neutral third par ty. 

"As president of Panhellenic this year, I have enjoyed the challenge to make Rush as 
simple and as stress free as possible for the girls rushing," said Katie Luff, a senior early 
childhood education major from Colorado Springs, Colo. "I love being able to be there 
for the girls and answer questions when they come up." 

Filled with a mixture of fun, stress, pride and suspense, Rush Week was one of the 
events many on campus looked forward to. 

"Rush is a crash course in meeting and making friends," said Bethany Whitfield, a 
senior history major from Bryant. "It's a chance to put names and faces together. I 
seriously look forward to it like I do Christmas morning!" 

Sophomore Tiffany Ohman talks to a 
rushee about Chi Rho Phi. Rushees got 
acguainted with current club members 
during Rush. 

photo l!J: Callie S tephms 

Sopho mores Kay leigh R atliff and Mal
lory Gross perform at a Chi Delta rush 
parry. Each night, clubs had different 
themes and entertainment for rushees. 

photo f?y: Callie Stephens 



enior Justin Magness talks to a rushee 
ar the Beta parry. There were 1 02 guys 
who parnapared m men's Rush. 
fo:, :Cat. Sttpbtns 

~nior Kristen Glover lead~ freshman 
Hannah Bu,he,· through the Tri Chi 
runnel on \\e~tern :'\.1ghr. The women's 
'OClal clubs worked hard to make rushees 
feel welcome dunnR Rush parries. 
photo b): Callit f trptbms 
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EEE pledges Megan 
carbrough and Endsley 

McCleUan srudy together 
during srudy haiL Pledge> used 
srudy haU as a rime w bond 
,,;th their new sisters and 
brothers and to get needed 
school \\·ork done. 

photo 0•: Jamh Sparks 

Chi Rho Phi pledges and embers 
stand in rlag Plaza on Bid D ~·. There 
were e1ght new members ro tht: club. 

pbolo VJ: Cal. St~pbms 

Tri Chi p ledges dress up for he beau 
parry. There were a \'ariety of cddries 

throughout the: wtc:k fo plt:dges. 
pboto !J.F I JJ • IIi/bum 

Finally, aU of Rush week's late nights and excited ,·oices were 0\·er and 
e'·erything would be back tO normal o n campus. Or so e,·eryone thought. 
The sounds of much laughter and cheering filled the air as many eager new 
members were asked to join their club on Bid D ay. 

All day, the atmosphere began to change around campus a colors from purple and 
gold to bright pinks and deep reds flew and Greek letters appeared in ,,;ndows. D oors 
were wrapped in paper eli pla)ing each resident's new club colors, but aturclay was only 
the beginning. 

Throughout the next week, pledges wore marching outfits, sat together at e,·ery meal 
and carried around matching notebooks. J eeping up with assignments and going tO class 
made the week more challenging but study hall every afternoon helped pledges catch up 
on homework in the company of their brothers or sisters. 

Tasks were assigned to each new member for the week. Banners were displayed in the 
student center e,·ery morning and taken down e\·ery afternoon. Pledges walked every
where on campus with another brother or ister and were led by pledge masters or nus
tresses ro ever~· destination, including J:\oonday, Refuge and basketball game . 

"We attended basketball games during the week," said junior Rho igma pledgemas
ter Andrew Myers, a bu iness admini u ation major from Cro\\·ly, Texas. "Thi is one of 
the main things that attracted me to this club. Being in the stand yelling and 'making a 
difference' really helps bond everyone rogether as a club, and nor just as a pledge class." 

Every morning before classes started, pledges attended devotionals ro get their minds 
off the busy things of the coming day and keep their focus on Christ. "Chaplain was 
decided at the beginning of the week," said new Chi Delta member Amber Beacham, 
a freshman kinesiology major from Midlothian, Texas. "The pledge class chaplain led 
devotionals ever)' day before breakfast." 

The whole week was designed tO teach pledges long-lasting traditions of their club, aU 
the while meeting ne\v people and growing strong relationships \Vithin the group. 

"During the week, they had tO fill out and study a packet with personal informacion 
of each of the member and each of their pledge brothers, a well as hisrory of the club," 
said ;\Iyers. " l would say this sparks the brotherhood that carries o n for the next three 
and a half years. It's the one thing rhat got me to know my brothers." 



Chi Deltas Stand tn from of me Tiger 
on Bid Da\. evemeen new pledge<. were 
added tO the club. 
pl>rJto b!: Callit fkphms 

Fre hman H ein H ilmer dye~ his hair 
red for Rho tgma. The new members 
oi Rho iJ,'llla chose to dyed their hatr tn 

true Rho i1-,'llla tradition. 

pl>oto rourltS) of rlbi?J· Clark 
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Tri Chi members dance in 
the Tiger Den at 80s night 
during TWIRP. 80s night ga''e 
students an opportuniry ro 
dress in wild colors and listen 
to music from the decaade. 
photo l!J: 1m fillingu 
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By: Mauri Sparks 

As the women in pink and green, Tri Chi was involved in 1WIRP week, 
Tiger Tunes and the Battle of the Ravine, and sponsored events like the 
Crush Dance and 80s ight. 

In the fall, the women of Tri Chi were Whitehouse ecretaries for Tiger 
Tunes. They received an award in the categories of costume and musicality. The club 
also won the People's Choice Award and third place overall. Kristen Glover, a senior 
chemistry major from tuttgart and director for the Tri Chi show, explained some of the 
challenges and rewards of working with such a big group of girls. 

''As director o f Tiger Tunes, it was hard to organize and prepare for every practice. 
Buying costumes for 60 girls was also a great challenge," said Glover. " Howe,·er, directing 
Tiger Tunes foUows the cliche phrase 'What you put in is what you get out.' By serving 
as director, l grew to love this club and the girls involved even more. I valued the time, 
talents and support that each of the girls offered." 

Jennifer White, a senior Christian Studies major from Stuttgart and corresponding 
secretary of Tri Chi, talked about some of the philanthropies Tri Chi was involved in 
throughout the year, both on and off campus, statewide, locally and internationally. 

"Some things we do on campus are Tiger Serve Day, writing letters to all faculty and 
staff showing our appreciation and Special Olympics," said White. "Off campus, we are 
involved in Operation Christmas Child, MonticeUo Children's Home, medical missions 
for Haiti, The Promise House, The Courage House and many more." 

Tri Chi was involved in many ministries that have changed from year to year, but there 
were a few consistent ministries the club continued every year. Tri Chi President Bethany 

loss, a senior Christian Studies major from Mesquite, Texas, said one such ministry is 
sponsoring children. 

"One consistent ministry we're involved in is with Compassion International. ~ e 
sponsor three children through Compassion," said loss. "\Y./e love doing this because we 
can write letters back and forth to our kids (who live in Africa), which aUows us to get to 
know them a little bit. They teU us how to pray for them and their family as weU.'' 

Through every activity and tiring event during the year, the women of Tri Chi kept 
their main focus on Christ. ''\'V'hat I love most about being president of Tri Chi is the 
fact that I'm representing a group of genuine, respectable Christ-like girls," said foss. " l 
consider it an honor to serve and take care of them.'' 

The women of Tri Chi sing on stage 
as White House secretaries. The club 
won People's Cho1ce Award from the 
audience at S I for one ,·me. 

photo b)·: Krislm Bnrnard 

Sophomore Caitlin Jones holds a sign 
for Tri Chi at the Battle of the Ravine 
pep rallr. The women of Tri Clu were in 
anenda.nce at sporting C\·enrs. 

photo i?J: '\'irolt MrPbatt 



Senjor I:AJIW;iilbum talks y,;th a rushee 
dunng Tn Cru's Jazz ~ight Rush party. 
The women of Tri Cru received 38 
pledges after Rush. 

p!JOto b)': }mirt1 Bouling 

enior Je s ic Sanders puts on her 
make-up for Tiger Tunc~ Tri Chi 
recetved thnd place o,·erall in the 
compcocion. 
pbo:o i!J: l..ara 01'mnafl 

Tri Chi members answer questions 
from rushee; dunng Rush \X'eek. The 
club pro,·tdcd cmcrminemnr for each of 
the thcmcd nights throughout the week. 

pboto b)•: I\irolf McPbt~fe 
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Rho Sigma pledges and 
members stand in from of the 
Tiger on Bid Day. There were 
10 young men who pledged 

during the spring semester. 

photo f!T Callie Stephens 

Senior K.C. Knoblock 
Batde of the Ra\·ine pep rally. 

of Rho Sigma attemled 

• 
assw~ 

By: Abbey Jamieson 

With the immense growth the men of Rho Sigma experienced with their 
new pledge class, the Red Shirts underwent a new and exciting time for their 
club o f 76 years. 

In addition tO the growth of the club itself, Rho Sigma maintained the 
traditions of the university. The men of Rho Sigma had always been known for their 
school spirit. They hosted events such as the annual ball run, sponsored many Battle of 
the Ravine events, and protected the new Tiger from the Henderson Reddies. 

''As a pledge, I felt that what caused the Red Shirts to stand out more than most clubs 
was their traditions that have carried through since 1935," said Hein Hilmer, a freshman 
mass communications major from South Africa. 

Another area of growth for the Rho Sigs was in the growth of the number of 
sweethearts, bringing the ratio of members to Sweethearts 1:1. 

"Rho Sigma loves our sweethearts," said K.C. Knobloch, a senior accounting major 
from i\[onticello. "They're gracious and considerate of our ways, but encourage us ro 
grow and mature by their very presence." 

Sweethearts such as Kristen Ashburn, a sophomore Christian studies and physiology 
major from i\lonroe, La., felt a special connectio n for the Rho Sigs. 

" I'm not sure they will eYer realize how honored I was tha t they chose me to be a 
sweetheart," said Ashburn. ''\.'V'atching my brother as a Rho Sigma when I was in high 

school, I kne\\' he was passionate about it, and I was envious of the tradition and wanted 
to be a part of their legacy." 

J\long with new excitement and pride the club members felt, they were eager for 
upcoming events the club would sponsor. 

"We are exci ted to be continuing our participation at the Annual i\fultiple Sclerosis 
Walk held in Little Rock," said Knobloch. "We have helped raise approximately S25,000 
per year for this cause in support o f one our alumni, Mr. Russell Strickland, who has 
battled {S for many years." 

With new projects, a passionate pledge class, a legacy of proud members, and a new 
round of sweethearts, Rho Sigma had a vision for their club and its successful future. 

"Let it be known tl1at the men of Rho Sigma are ready for a rebirth into the Ouachita 
community," said Knobloch. ' 'And tl1ough we may sometimes fall short of the standards 
we have set for ourselves, know that we are striving to fulfill our values and enshrine this 
glorious university." 



Fre hman Hein Hilmer mlks on ,mgc: 

1 \Jr. Tu~cr. T\\C:h-e men from ,·anou<, 

club' and orgamnciom. paruc1pared 111 

the en:m. 

p!v.t~ 11): \lo~IJ lmu Tunl<r 

enior K..C. Knoblock hand., a foorball 
Ill a clu!J at Rail~· on rhc Rm inc. Rho 
~11.,'111a \\ ,1, one of man~· club; from bmh 
( )uachua and llcnder~on to ha,·c a bomh 
ar rhe communm e\·enr. 
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Senior Sam McGill gives his tcstimonr 
at Refuge. McGill's testimony was 

about how his support group at 
Ouachit:t really showed him who Cod 
wns and what God's love felt like. 

pbolo by: / lsblty ) om& 



ASim le Reminder 
By: Alexis Johns 

"Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not for men," Colossians 
3:23, a verse many Christian athletes turned to for a simple reminder that they were not competing for 
their own glory. f-ellowship of Christian thletes tried w do just that. 

" f-C1\ is important for the athletic body because we arc djfferent for one, we undersmnd things 
differem," said Coach John Johnson, running back coach for the Tiger football team and rCA ath iw r. 
Since 20 I 0, the g roup g rew from five to about 60-plus. 

The purpose o f the organization, according to Johnson, was "to bring lost souls back to Chnst." 
I lowever, the FCi\ was not limited strictly LO athletes, nor was rc ljmited to students o n campus. " I'm 
willing to accept anyone," says Johnson. The program was a simple sanctuary that gave student athletes 
the opportuni ty w find God's light in the darkest or places. 

T he nature o f the FCi\ o rganizatio n was ro teach athletes that their passion for sporrs and their 
passio n for Christ did not have to be separate. " FCA gives athletes a sen e of uruty and intiltratcs the love 
of God wi th the love of sports. It gi\es us a sense o f community that encourages us to be chalkngcd 
on the field/ court and in our walk with Christ," srud Beulah O suekc, a juruor psychology major from 

ugarland, Texas, a member of the Lady Tigers basketball team and president of FCi\. 
The organization gave :t thletes the opportunity to come together for prayer, worship and an 

understanding of God. It also encouraged integrity, serving, teamwo rk, and excellence among the 
athlc£es who participated and inspired sptritttal g rowth among athletes. 

" I struggled with m) relationship '' 11 h God while I was at J CO[junior college I, and now that I'm 
here and involved in FCA it has helped a ton, and strengthened my relationship with !l im," said 1--., le 
Zimmerman, a senior business administra tion and management major from Four Seawns, lo, and a 
member of the Tiger ba, eball team. 

FCA advisor John Johnson speaks at 
an PCA meeting in the gpn. Johnson 
took over advising the group in the 
spring of 2010. 
photo b): Kri11m &mard 

Senior Sam McGiU, freshman Kelsey 
Frink and juni<>r Beulah Osueke 
prepare ro speak at Refuge. FCA and 
Refuge joined rogerher in an effort ro 
encourage more athlete :mendance at 
Refuge. 
photo !!)': AJhll')' ) oung 



Chj Rho Phj members ,·i~it 

\\ith alumm and parents during 
OcTiger I est. Clubs prO\-ided 
displays of memorabilia to 
promote the1r organization's 
activities. 
photo I?J•: Koht Osmml 

Senior Alissa Hill n~ ... r . ...... . 

game during 90s rught. 
provided ca~nPLIS-\•vJdc!bc:rh·ities 
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By: Whitney Crews 

A club' hjstory and trarutions, acnv10es and communjry appearance 
ha,·e great influence on its reputation and endurance. BUL its members 
create these qualities and are the mark of its character and excellence. 

Bringing new life to a club each year is always the newest pledge class. 
After the excitement of Rush and the bonrung of Pledge \\'eek, the newest members 
have a knack for bringing new excitement, ideas and personality. For Cru Rho Pru, the 
pltdge class of 2011 rud all this and more. 

"The most amazing thing is how we grew oYer the pa t year," said senior member 
Erin Flippin. "We grew in numbers of course, but we grew closer together in Christ and 
we all grew a lor personally and inru,-idually. \\'e starred to reach out more, not just on 
campus but also in the community. That's what our main goal and mission is in Cru Rho 
Phi, and it was cool to see us mo,-ing closer to that goal." 

The new group of eight pledges made sen·ice its focus, ,·olunteering at the Arkadelphia 
Courage House for bid day and creating a community sen·ice position witrun the club to 
O\'ersee the organization of more sen'ice projects. 

"The biggest difference 1\·e seen in Cru Rho Pru 0\'er this last year is the need to 
look beyond our club to better sen·e the needs of the campus and the communi~·," said 
Christa Gorz, also a senior member of the club. 

"r.fy faYorite trung about Chi Rho Pru has always been our \\'ednesday night prayer 
meetings in Berry Chapel," Gorz said. "As a club, our mission is 'college women ministering 
to college women.' l remember one particular \X'ednesday njght before summer break 
where a lor of girls were burdened for friends and family members, and ,,.e all gathered 
around each other and prayed specifically for that request. I t's a comforting feeling to 
know you ha,·c 24 other women lifting you up in prayer." 

1\ s the club strove to fulfill the words in their mission statement, they kept working 
to develop new ways to encourage others. 

"I f they see something that needs to be done, they do it," Gorz said about the pledge 
class. " o question a ked. Also, many of the girls made posters and encouraging notes 
for the women's basketball team and sent goody-bags, and we had a game night mixer 
with Tri Cru. The girls 10\·ed it. 1 trunk eYeryone had fun laying down our letters for a 
while and hanging our with other sisters in Christ," Gorz added. 



H iUary Hill and Brianna I !older gi,·c 
1mtrucnom during a 1\\TRP \\eek c,·ent. 
The Ch1 Rho Phis sponsored their annual 
luau night. 
photo f?y: Za(h Nottingham 

Jason CurUn and ~olan \'\'est plar 
games during a Chi Rho Phi throw back 
night. tudenrs enjoyed a ,·ariry of old 

time games. photo ~y: Sarah Sparks 
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Freshman Justin Young 
washes a car at the Beta Beta 
pledge car wa~h. Pledges 

raised mone~ for the club to 
u~c for club ~ponsored c,·ems 
throughout the year. 

photo b): 1\nstm Bamarrl 

Junior John Williams 
Brent ll:uri~ at a Bcm Beta 

ba~kctball game.:. The men of 
parricipatcd in ,·ariow. m· trr31mn ••~• 

th "~"'"v·~~ 

\"\'cck. Beta Beta rcce1vcd 22 
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By: Korrie Browning 

The men of Beta Beta have been a prominent influence on campus since 
1941, and although the faces have changed over the past 70 years, traclition 
kept the original spirit of their founding members strong. 

"The goal of our club has always been to grow young men who are 
spiritually, socially, intellectually and physically better than when they t!rst joined the 
club," said President ick Tinnesz, a senior biology major from ~lena. 

This year the club added 22 new members in rhe pring, nearly doubling its 
membership to 50. " I am proud to say we had the biggest pledge class Beta has seen in 
the past I 0 years," said Tinnesz. These new members came from a wide ,·ariety of majo rs 
and joined for equally diYerse reasons, but at the end of pledge \\'eek they learned what 
brotherhood was all about. 

" I was attracted by the confidence and humble attitudes that have endeared them to 
students and faculty alike throughout generations, and their desire for exceUence, whether 
it is in the classroom, weight room or Tiger Tunes," saicll3arrett Burger, a biology major 
from Camden and member o f pledge class 2011. 

From a senior member to a freshman just joining, Tinnesz and Burger agreed that 
the direction of club was a positive one. The Beta haYe increasingly become more active 
on campus, ha,·ing members im·oh·ed in American Chemical ociety, IF£, College 
Republicans, Tiger erve Day, FCr\, Tri Beta and tudent enate. 

The social aspect o f Beta Beta was e,;dent in the various mixers ,,·ith the women's 
clubs on both Ouachita and Henderson's campuses as well as their support of Ouachita 
athletics. They also ha,·e beaus representing EEE, Chi Delta and Tri Chi. 

\Xnate,·er the Betas were in,·oked in, they sought to perform to their highest ability, 
and although a healthy sen e o f competition was a must at all e\'ents, brotherhood \Yas at 
the core of all their actions. "I know that no matter what happens at the end of the day 
I have over 50 brothers that I can rely and depend on," said Tinnesz. 

This year has brought vast growth and reinforced a strong sense o f traclition among 
the men of Beta Beta. "We are heacling in the only directions we know, up and forward," 
said Burger. With so many new members the club was sure to continue its legacy well 
into the future. 



Beta Beta members work ar a booth 
dunng OcTiger resr. Thi; booth allo\\e!d 
currenr membe"' and alumni ro connect 
and dtscu s the club. 

pbn14 1-· \m,/, .\lrPhat~ 

Beta Beta pledges Kyle and Garren 
Hartman an,wer an on-stage quesnon ar 
Mr. Tt~er. The llarrman t\\1.ns competed 
rogether a~ one cumesrant lfl :\lr. Tiger 
under rhe name "Karrer.'· 
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Sophomore Katie Benne t 
sen·es the ,-oUeyball dunng an 
intramural game. \ 'olleyball 
was one of mam tnrramural 
sports 111 whtch the Lrrs 
pa.rocipated. 
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By: Alexis Johns 

Posters made of red, white and black could be seen in all directions 
around campus. These colors allowed students to see just how spirited the 
women of EEE were for many campus-wide e\·ents. i\ [embers of this social 
club cared about e\'ery indi,-idual within the club as wetl as meeting the 

needs of students all across campus. 
Members of EEE de\'eloped lifelong friendships in their si. terhood. ' 'I kno,,- EEE 

has taught me how to be comfortable in my own skin and has encouraged and challenged 
me to reach past my comfort zone and try ne\\' things," said President Bethany \\'hitfield, 
a senior history major from Bryant. "This will follow me past Ouachita for sure." 

EEE impressed the li,·es of many young women who decided w pledge in the spring 
semester. There ,,·ere a total of 40 girls in the new pledge class. These girls brought new 
excitement and personality to the already passionate club. 

D uring the fall semester each year, clubs around campus held "The Woman Is 
Required to Pay" week. Each night, clubs had separate themes for dances on and off of 
campus. EEE held SO's night early in the week. 

The women of EEE also did what they could to play a part in the community, on 
and off campus. From Tiger en·e Day to Relay for Life, EEE made a difference. "EEE 
works ,·cry hard to focus on meeting the needs of our unh·ersity and community," said 
\'Chitfield. 

"Our social club represents so many thing . One of the most important is how 
to be one in Christ," said ,\ shlee harp, a junior speech communication major from 
Arkadelphia. "\\'e try and put Christ first in e\·erything we do." 

This club goes beyond college, following members throughout the rest of their liYes. 
"The sisters I ha\'e gained will stay my friends for the rest of my life. All of my best 
friends are EEEs," aid Pledge i\[istress Emily Vinson, a junior business administration 
and finance major from Corning. 

This social club changed the many lives of the women who joined. lt was a place 
where they could be themselves and leave stronger than when they started, a place where 
they could develop li felong relationships, becoming women of integrity and even greater 
serYants of Christ. 

The women of r~ I~F. make a runnel at 
Bartle for the Cure. This was a srudems 
,·er:.us faculty basketbaU game to raise 
money for the ,\mencan Cancer octery. 
photo b): .\Toll) Amrt Tum~r 

EEE me mbe rs g reet alumni during 
thetr annual alumni rea, held during 
OcTigcr I·esr. OcTiger Fest allowed 
alums 10 \'isir \\ith current members. 
photo II): '\irolr .\lrPbott 



Women of EEE "Don't top Belie\;ng" 
in their dream of a ring by spnng. The 
club's theme for Tiger Tunes in the fall 
wa~ "Ring by pnng." 
pboto b) : Col/it StrpiJflll 

Members of EEE \\ork at Tiger Sen·e 
Da) 10 the fall. Thl club had <.cn·eral 
team~ dunng bmh Tiger cn·c Da\·s to 
help out the communm. 
pboto b): Callit \trphw.r 
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Kappa Chi member tatiRatc 
before the Battle of the 
lbnne fomball game. The 
tailgate prm·ided social club~ 
an opporrunity tO how thetr 
support for the team. 

pbolo II): Callir Strpbms 

Sophomore Demarcus Tttn rnll"•n 
m the Kappa Chi table duri 

Fest. !\!embers met with 

Junior Austin King and . 
Gregory perfo rm at 

club sponsored many 
to showca5e talent nnlk-n~nn111< 

pboto by: 
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By: Cassie Harrell 

Class schedules, worship sen;ces, time with friends and sen;ce projects 
were only some of the things that kept the men of Kappa Chi busy. In e,·ery 
acti,;ry the club participated in or put o n, the men had the goal of Ji,·ing 
with the intention of making a difference in the li,·es of not only each other, 

but also the lives of surrounding people. 
"Kappa has been intentional more this year than e\·er about tinding ways in which 

we can benefit those around us," said Keaton Harper, a enior church music major from 
Hope and Kappa Chi president. "\'\'e started D -groups Ia t erne ter for the purpose of 
unifying our di,·erse membership under the common banner of our faith. In these groups 
we pray for one another, teach and learn from God's \'\'ord, and participate in sen-ice 
projects. In bettering ourseh-es, we are more capable sen·ants to OBU, Arkadelphia, and 
various communities where we are im·olved." 

The men of Kappa Chi made a difference in the life of one Ouachita alumnus, Daniel 
Graham, by hosting Graham Jam during the fall semester. "We hosted 'Graham Jam' and 
all proceeds went to ~fr. Graham's Bread," said Harper. " \'\'e have also p rovided Daniel a 
,·enue, like 'K..~ Late l ire,' to promote his company and explain its origin, purpose and 
hopeful future in Arkadelphia and beyond." 

Late " ire, Kappachino, Kappassassins, Graham Jam, Homecoming Bonfire/ 
Cookout, and various community events and booths (such as the downtown festi,·als) 
were only some of the activities the club hosted. 

The men also participated in Tiger Tunes, Tiger erve Day and many other e,·ents 
on campus. "I really enjoy getting to be part of Tiger Tunes with Kappa," said Tanner 
Huffman, a junior mass communications major from Wynne. "Our club has a legacy of 
deli,·ering unbelievable shows and it's awesome ro be able to carry that legacy forward." 
Participating in Tiger Tunes was another way the club made a difference in student's lives 
because the show brought in scholarship money for students. 

"Kappa Chi is about reflecting the reality of Jesus' lordship," said I larper. "We 
attempt to carry out thi~ mission through revealing our uniry in our joint sonship with 
Jesus amongst our diverse membership." Together, the men of Kappa Chi took their 
mission and their diverse backgrounds and successfully reached the world around them 
,,-ith intention; they were becoming the difference on campus, in the community and in 
the Lives of one another. 



Kappa Chi members hold a pany 
dunng Rush Week for possible pledges. 
There were 20 men who pledged Kappa 
Chi m the spnng. 

ph to ,: Col/it St~hms 

Kappa Chi junior Aaron Buder answers 
on-srage guesoons at Mr. Tiger. The 
fundnusmg C\'Cnt was sponsored b) F.EI~ 

and hosted men from many clubs. 

photo /Jy: Katit Os111mt 



The International Club 
hosted the band IZIBONGO 
for the International Food 
Festival. The band also 
performed earlier rhat 
morning during chapel. 

photo by: Callie Stepbws 

By: Jake Coffman 

For the ave e college student leaving home and adjusting to a com
pletely new em-ironment was a challenge in itself. Imagine leaYing the 
country to live and adjust in a completely new place for college. For these 
students, this was the case. International Club was formed to help adjust to 

a new culture and add some ease to their newfound lives. 
International Club (IC) helped international students get more involved. It also intro

duced the campus to their cultures, through activities such as the campus-wide Inter
national Food Festival. The "Amazing Graze" featured a variety of foods representing 
different countries and each dish was prepared by a club member. This proved to be a 
great way for students and faculty alike to get to know the international students as \Yell 
as a way for students on campus to see different cultures of the world. 

In addition to campus acti,·ities, IC also helped international students get a feel for 
western culture by taking them on trips during school breaks. During fall break, IC took 
a trip to Chicago, Ill., where they ,-isited the Art Institute of Chicago and did some shop
ping. During spring break, IC took a trip to Dallas, Texas, where they toured D allas and 
even stopped at Six Flags over Texas. 

"International Club is not a social club so everyone can come and enjoy it. For inter
national students, it is a very good place to meet American friends and share cultures 
together," said President David ] eon, a junior Christian Studies major from Litde Rock. 
"MK students contribute to the club with their American culture and their culture from 
where they have served, so it is helpful to share our cultures and opinions. Our American 
friends also try to share the Gospel to international students as well so there are many 
Bible studies for international students." 

IC was a benefit to international students and Americans alike. Cultures merged and 
both sides learned to appreciate the different cultures and customs of each country rep
resented. The club has become a melting pot for the American and international cultures 
to meet and blend. 

"Most people think IC is a social club for only international students. However, the 
majority of the members are American," said Elisee Habimana, a junior computer sci
ence major from Kigali, Rwanda, and IC hisorian. "I have learned a lot about various 
countries from all continents, and I was able to acknowledge and respect their cultures. 
In this way, IC benefits both American students and international students." 

Sophomore Tuyajargal Enkhbayr 
serYes food at the International Food 
Festival. Srudents invoked in IC sen·ed 
foods from all 0\·er the world. 

photo by: Callie Stephms 

IC members talk about the different 
trips they rook over Spring Break. IC 
gm·e srudents the chance to traYel during 
breaks, such as Chicago during fall break. 

photo fD': Sarah Sparks 



Freshma n Chanmi Park serYes food 
from her nann: coumry ar a table during 
1 mcrnanonal hmd [·esrh·al. rudems 
an I( .,ern:d 'rudcms and staff who 
attended the c,·cm. 
ph!Jto I : CtJII." .l!tpht:ns 

IC s tudents ' ' o rk at •• bomh for 
lntcrnarionnl Club during OcTigcr Fest. 
IC hdpcd srudt.:nt' from nil around 
the world become adjw,rcd to western 
culrurt.:. 

photo b): 1\alt< Ommtl 
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Beaus Bla ke M ercer and 
Bryce lunner perform ,,,th 
Chi Delta dunng Tiger Tunes. 
The women of Chi Delta 
performed as tooth fanes 
and the beaus were the1r 
bodyguards. 
photo qy: Kristm Hamard 

Chi Delta members and 

\\1ndow prunong. Each club 
separate \\1ndow before 

p/)()/0 b): ' 
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r:;:cassie H arrell 

The women o f Chi Delta may have been few in num~~mat did not 
stop them fro m being a very close group o f wo men. 

"Just goofing off with. my sisters is a lo t o f fun and lloYe the closeness 
that we all share," said Ashley EYans, a freshman from Austin, Texas. "Being 

able to go to o ne o f my sisters with. a problem and knowing that they will acrually listen 
and try ro help me o ut is a great thing also." 

"I think me size o f our club really sets us apart fro m others. ince we're o small we 
all know each o ther as if we have been best friends for 10 years, and I love mat bond," 
said Chelsy Lewi , a junior communications science major from Benton. 

The women o f Chi Del ta participated in many e,·enrs o n campus, including H an ·est 
l\Ioon as part of T\'V'l RP week. This fo rmal dinner gave students a more elegant choice 
o f date for the week. 

During the fall semester, the club took to the stage o f JPAC dressed in rurus, crowns 
and holding wands. T he women put together a show for Tiger Tunes as the Chi D elta 
Tooth Fairies, explaining their existence to a child. 

In the spring, Chi Delta hosted dances like the Stoplight Extravaganza. rudent who 
attended the dance wore either me color red, signif:ing the person was in a relationship; 
yellow if things were complicated and green if the person was single. 

The women of Chi D elta also rook time for outings with their sisters. " i\fy favorite 
thing we do as a club would be the spring outing," said Lewi . . " It's a tradition that we 
always go on a tloat trip. We make so many funny memories." 

The many eYents Chi D elta either hosted or participated in prO\·ided the women \Yim 
the opporrunity to get together, have a good time and develop deep relatio nships \\ith 
one ano mer. "I've made some really good friends since joining Chi D elta," said Evans, 
after joining me club in January. " I always have someone to go hang out with. and just 
have a good time with." 

The club was not only a way for the girls to have fun. Ir also made a d ifference in 
the lives o f each girl. "Being a member of me club has made a difference by introducing 
me to some of the coolest girls at OBU," said E vans. " It has also helped me find some 
lifelong friends that 1 wouldn't have met otherwise." 

The women of Chi Delta srood out on campus, not because o f the many activities 
they participated in o r the letters they wore every \X'ednesdar Instead, what really set the 
women apart was their love and devotion ro one ano mer. 



Junior Steven H arvell sings 
,,;rh Era ,\Jpha Omega at 
the Christmas serenade. The 
club honored the women on 
campus with se,·cral serenades 
throughout the year. 

pboto 1?;: Lam 01'mllall 
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Aside from being Tiger ~JiuneseGI:iampions and~~the largest 
pledge class in Era history, the men of Eta Alpha Omega shook the campus 
and the community with their sen-ice and enthusiasm for who the club 
represented: Christ. 

"Putting on those letters means that I\·e forgotten my past and I am using the present 
to grow deeper with God with other men of God and show Iii love," said Corbin 
Owens, a sophomore English major from New BostOn, Texas. 

The impact of the Era's on pledges could be expressed in the testimony of Owens. "I 
lost my faith through middle and high school because of some terrible things going on in 
my life. \\'hen I was in ROTC, I met a enior named ;\ [att Dillard. He had the gualities of 
a leader that I \\·anted. He shared hi testimom· with me and rold me about Era. l could 
feel the pirir in all of the gu~·s and found my faith again," said Owens. 

Owens served as the club's hi torian for both the fall and spring semester . Through 
his leadership position, he ,,·as able to share the same desire to know Christ that he 
discovered with the new pledge class. 

"There are guys in rhe club \\·ho understand rhe struggles l have and will gi,·e their 
all to lift me up no matter how much it co ts them," said Hunter Threadgill, a freshman 
philosophy major from Cordova, Tenn. 

In the fall, Eta Alpha Omega recei\·ed first place m·erall in the annual Tiger Tunes 
competition. Following Tunes, the Era's hosted i\[uggin' in which over 400 people were 
in attendance. "We gave I ,500 bottles away in less than 40 minutes," said Vice President 
John Dicus, a senior business administration major from Clarksville. Also during 
I lomecoming Week, the Eta's served free root beer floats, frito chili pies and chili dogs 
to everyone on campus at lunch. 

In addition to participating in Tiger Serve Day, the men of Eta Alpha Omega gathered 
on amrday mornings to serve the community. The club hosted serenades and events 
such as '\'\-'hose Line is it Anyway?' in the spring semester. Club members had outings and 
participated in extracurricular activities and weekly Bible smdies. 

"lr will be great to keep in contact \vith my brothers and recei,·e spirimal encouragement 
from them," said Jordan Henry, a senior music education major from Greenbrier. The 
men of Era 1\lpha Omega were able to Jj,·e as leaders on campus as they worked ro be 
men sold out to Christ and openly in,·ited other to join them. 

J uuelle Vaught and !lolly\\ illiams 
rc\·ive Patrick Krauss during Tiger Tunes. 
The men of Eta . \lpha Omega were 
doctors sa,·ing the sick. 

p!Joto I!J: C(/1/ie Jtep!Jms 

Sophomore Daniel Lee paints a 
\\indo\\' in the ~rudent center. Eta .\Jpha 
Omega won the Christmas "indow 
painting contest before \\'inter break. 

pboto ~f'.' Gillie Jtepbms 



Student dance ";th the1r dates at 
llarYest ~loon. HarYest .\loon was the 
Chi Delta's T\'\1RP week sponsered 
C\"ent. 

pboto ~)·:.fm1ro &uli11g 

Senior Melissa Collier holds a sign at 
the Barde of the Ravine pep rally. The 
club participated in Club Carnies during 
BOTRweek. 

pboto by: \ icolt .llcPbolt 



Senior D aniel Karkoska sen·es root 
beer llcxus on the lawn m from of E,·an\ 
'rudenr center during lunch the week 
of llomecomm~. The club used rhis as 
a opponunm ro promote their annual 
"\lugg1n" event. 

photo l!F biro Porltr 

E ta Alpha Omega members sing on 
'rage dunng Ttgcr Tunes. The~ recei,·ed 
first place O\ erall, rhe first year in Tiger 
Tunc' hNon for rhc club to place. 
photo t1: J..ri.<lrll Burnurd 

Pledges ga ther early Sundm· morning 
ro attend church. The l:tas received 21 
pledge' after Ru;,h week. 

phnto cnurtm ~/-' I :111 1/pba Omega 



SIFE members rehearse their 
presentation for competition. 
SIFE competed on the regional 
and nationa!Je,·el. 

pboto b.T Sarab Sparks 

By: Jake Coffman 

Academic clubs were present in almost every discipline on campus, 
and business was no exception. One c! the largest clubs in this area was 
S.I.F.E., which stands for "Students In Free Enterprise," and their resume 
o f accomplishments and community service projects throughout the year 

proved they meant business. 
S.I.F.E. was a student-led organization that did several community service projects 

throughout the year. It was designed to help students by helping people, allowing students 
to further develop their leadership skills by helping their local communities with service 
projects designed to give the community more economic oppormnities. The motto was 
"A head for business and a heart for the world." 

Members of the team were given the opportunity to help out in the Arkadelphia 
community through various projects such as the Boys and Girls Club of Arkadelphia and 
the Arkadelphia Promise, along with larger projects such as K.I.P.P. Schools and Southern 
Good Faith Fund. {embers were also involved on campus, serving with O uachita's own 
"Go Green or Go Home" project, encouraging a greener em-ironment. 

"The dedication of our members to serving Ouachita as well as the surrounding 
community is truly inspiring," said Buck Schroeder, a freshman accounting major from 
Conway. "It is rewarding to see an actual difference being made throughout the unique 
projects we have the opportuni ty to work with." 

S.I.F.E. sponsored regional, national and international competitions where students 
annually present the results of their work in their communities. The Ouachita chapter 
competed at the regional level and were named Regional Champions for the third year 
in a row due tO their extensive work and impressive presentation. This allowed them to 

move on to ationals, where they advanced to the top 80 of S.I.F.E. teams in the country, 
competing against universities with much larger programs and resources. 

"S.I.F.E. is one of the things I'm most proud of," said Bryan McKinney, associate 
professor of business law and the dean of the Hickingbotham School of Business. "Our 
team has advanced to ationals for three consecutive years, which is a phenomenal 
accomplishment for a school our size. I believe S.I.F.E. brings out the best in our best 
students. When that happens, great results follow." 

S.I.F.E. proved themselves to be a powerhouse for business at a local and national 
level. Their consecutive accomplishments and caring team of students and sponsors 
made them a club that exceled, whatever the endeavor. 

Members of SI FE teach 1\Ioney Matters 
to kids at the oys and Girls Club in 
Arkadelphia. 1\foney Matters taught kids 
about saving, budgeting and the basics of 
finance. 
photo l!J: i:\'ate Peace 



SIFE president, junior Britra ramps 
\teps forward to rehearse her part of 
the lFE competition presentation. The 

II· E ream admnced to nationals for the 
third year in a row. 

photo b): ,\.ole Peore 
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